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JJST ' M5TTEBSElection. Monday was election day. J Wheat quoted at S54c per bushel.
... . ,

j
Eggs three bit's per doen scarce.

Camp meets Xomination
night. Come out.

JOHN BRIGGrS
THIS OPPOUTITVITT TO IVFORMTAKES and the public generally, that

lie is now settled in his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,

JOHN CONNER,

BAN K. I N G
Ivlocliori of Alrectors.

Remaining in the Albany Post Office 0:1

Dee.; 0, 1875. Persons calling for these
letters must give lhe date on which they
were advertised.
Anderson, E. II. Lendon. Caroline.
Hamilton. Geo. Miller. Mrs.
Howard, B. Mc Bride,- - Alex.

Geo; II. (2) Barks, A.
Jones, Ed. Sparks, A. (2V

King, Miss Mattie. Thomas. James K.--

P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

To Wives, Mothers. ttrr and DatiKtiters
OS Jiuoiis I

You are hereby requested to meet at the
residence of Mrs. S. A. Johns, in Alba
ny, on Friday afternoon, Dec 10, 1S75, for
the consideration of an important project.
Pelase be in attendance if Kssible.

Uiiri County Bible Society.
TREAKUK1KS REISlKT.

PH.
To cosh of former Treasurer..-.- $ 7 10

" ' " animal mcetiutf. 30 1
41 Jblih Coniiei-.- . 10 00" " SI. E. Church, Brownsville...-- . 15 90

" " Dr. Plnniiner, for books sold.. 45 HO
" - " " . .J110. Fosliay, 20 00

Total tus 93
Ca.

By cash paid for blnnk book . 2 00"' freUtht . , so
" " commission on sales. ... . 4 53" . " Oitjjon Bible Society... .101 ftj" " now in treasury.. ........ . 20 CO

Total 12S 95

DAVIO D. GRAY, Treats.
Albany, Dec. 4, 1875.

Drainaoe. llie energetic citizens are
having a large ditch dug through the cent-

ral part of the cily, running paralell with
Slain street, for the purpose of draining
the water from the street and the several
ponds in the Immediate vicinity. The
work was to be completed this week. The
above remarks apply to Lebanon. '

The Benefit Hop. About fifty couples
were present at the lion on Friday eveninsr.
given by the Lecliconian Dancing Club,
for the benefit of a needy widow lady in
this city. Dancing was kept up until 2
o'clock in the morning. Tlie net proceeds
were $33. which long ere . this, doubtless,
have been received by tlie lady iu question.. .

Mrs. Simerson, near Miller's station, died
on Weducsday night. She Was a sister of
Milton Hale, of this city.

Mrs. Dave Lewis, living near Miller's,
died on 'Wednesday night. She was a
daughter of John Lay ton.

Bart. Allen called on Wednesday. Bart
is now a first class temperance advocate.

The Santiam is biliu" over very near
ly as high as in "Gl.

Special otlcc"i.

tT If you waut to buy the latest style
of lady's Rubber Boots, go to Jake Fleisch--
ner's, on First and Broadalbin streets. Gtf

XkV FlCM.-Pf- ira MiHer has iMiusht the Wnar- -
011 and Smithshop heretofore oocupie-- l byI'eters A Sneidel, together with the material
pnrt nnflnisheil work, nnd Is now prepared to
furnish nnylliiiiK in his lino, consisting of

Jnjrt?ies, Lumber Wairons, Ilneks,
&c, and seneiul smithing neatly und with dis-
patch. I employ none but t lie best of mcchfin- -

limine naii..niiuii. j 11 w (i K Wlir- -
ranted. I think I tun make it. an ohiee.t. for
yon to buy of me, in price, style and durabilil v
of work. I nso the iKWt of ninteriul. liiekoi-v- -

and oak, from the Eastern States.' Cull and e
amine lor yourselves ; all I want is a fair trial.
I have had several years of experience on this
coast, and with the knowledpre thns Kair.od. i.m
ceriain I can please you.. I guarantee to seil tot-cas-

as low as can be ljomtht in thiscitv.
larsre lot of lnmber wnprons. side and end springcarriases and hacks on hand. Patronize home
manufiie'ory do not Vend vonr inonev otfoutof the country. Act tlie part of wise men, and
build up your own State, and you' will prosper

a- -''

E Cash paid for Eggs, at J. Fleiseh--
ner s, corner of t nst ai d JJroadalbin
streets. btf

While tlie stage from tlie south was

attempting to cross Cottonwood creek,
about 18 miles this side of Yreka, which
was very high, last Tuesday night week,
both leaders were drowned. ,

An alleged case of crooked whisky
making has been fouud at Vannoy's
ferry, in Jackson county.

No houses in Jacksonville to reut for
love nor money.

Kew To-Da- y.

, Xotice to Stockholders.
THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF TlIE

of the Linn County Agricultu-ral Anarwilatinn nt lluii 111. I 1 I! T

county, Oresron, on Tliursdav. tlie 6th day of
Jannai-y- , 1S73, at 2 o'clock P. 31., for the purpose
01 eieuLing everi iiTeiu,i-H- .

t". BLKKHART, President.W. W. Pahkihu. Sec.
Albany, Dec. 10, I875-l-2t- d' - -

O. W. WILCOX,
Hoinoeopatliic. Physician.

F FIO E WITH PR. E. I?. ftBTPPTV.W Chroriie diea-se- s a oruKinlt, . imna mwn
uu nnu ii i(i ii i,w lien mn proiessionaiiyAlbany, Or., Dec. 3, 1875-v- n 11

A LL, PERSONS knowing themselves Indebted
) itoTo or account to John Jirijrirs. ai--

hereby notified that. h miia fnr imttiumunt-
nnd requests that they will govern themsel ves

Aioany, Dec 3, 1875-Il-

SOMETHING NEWIN ALBANY ! !

Dress Making l

Millinery Goods I
Ladles' FurniBlalngr Oootls !

General Emporium
Mrs. S. A. JortKS. at. her now ot.-- n nmml.

alhin street, near the corner of Second, ottersum mum A Bjurumu SIUCK Ul II CV,

MIUI5EBT iSD DBESS TilII3rS,
of every description, all of the latest and most
sort meat of .

LndJca' niMl riittdrvn's FiirnlHtalnK Uooilw....... luUrrweHr !

of ever' rally and style, embracing

llra,heqae, (braided or embroidered)
Ifandkercbicli, ...

Iwp,IiinbroM!riii,Collarette,.
jKidUIovfSf

WerH-rte- a.

UOItlH

on the old stand next door to F". C. ntirper A Co
where can be found as jfreat im sssortnient and
us Uii-g- e a stock of

Stoves and Eanges
as canlic found (n any oho house tills side of
Portland, mid at as

LOW .'A. PRICE
AUtt)

Castiron, Urates A: Enameled

KETTLES,in great varfel y. Also,

Tin,.
Sheet Iron,

.Oalvanizcd Iron,'
and

Coppcrwnrc
always on hand, ati'd nmde to order, AT tlVINt KATES.

Call on
Albany, Octolior 22, 1873-3v- tf

n'cteV the Place I

Has received and is offering Ar sal d well selec-
ted st ock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE I
Which ho Is determined to soil

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
- tor !,

C a s li , or MerchaBtaMe
,

Proflace

Please kI-- o me a call, and examine

Goods and PricesH. M. CAVUIITO.
Lebanon, Of..

RUBBER PAINT
THE . REST 1I Till

MT s as: XL cL
Warranted to give Satisfaction'.

CnU at the Drug Stoiv of

BELL. & PARKER
First street, Allianv, Oregon, and' sod Tcslimo

nials with regard to tho

Economy
aiff

iurubilltv
--- OF TUB- -

RUBBER PAINT,.
'Sold by the jrnllon only. It is piit nprondy tW

use in cans of JW'. 1 and JS Kixllons ; also in S galloir
wooden iiails and liun-els- Call and see It.

PROMIT Weliveri", at LivingRuteti.
IATXO' lioitjrlit oiftthb delivery business 6i

3Ir. Ixiwis Stimson, I beii leave to announce to" '

t nc citizens and business men of Albany, that
I have on the streets ah express snid Job waftonf
and will be happy to serve all .who may grfomen cull.

All ordcrfi will lie promptly attended to at
reasonable rates.

Orders may be left at the lrug Store of Bell JB
Parker. .. ,

VIROIL PARKKli.

Ayer's Clicrry Pectoral, 'For nhttnatrt ot the" Throat and lBsBiich aw ('otiKbw, 4'oldit, MliooplitK
ConirUt Bronrnltla Atnuiaa aud:

CousuutpU n.
Tlie few composi

tfJ ' ins, wnicn navB wuu
I in. i.Tiiimu m.c i'i iii.i..- -
k i n d and liecoino
houseliold words,tunontr not only one0m but many nations
must have cxtraordi'
nary virtues. Perhaps"
noOno ever Secnrwl
so wide a reputation.

r?dL Jon AVKR.jj
has been known to the
nubiio for abont fovtv

venrs, by a long continued scries of marvellou
cures, thai have won for It a continence in its
virtues, never equalled by anv other medicine.
Itstill. makes tho most effectual enres of
Cuttyhx, CM. Cvnsnmptixm, that can be made
bv metl leal sk ill- - Indeed t he Chkrrt Pkctoka i.
has really robbed these dangerous diwases of
their terrors, to a Trent extent, and gl'vnn a
iccllnjr of immunity from their fatal effects,
that is well founded, if the remedy betaken in
season. Kvery family should- have it in their"
eloset for the ,ridy and prompt relief of

tVickiiess, sutfci-lriar- , and even life is
saved by this timely protection. Tlie prudentshonld not neglect it, and the wise wUl not.
Keep it by you for the protect ion it affords byits timely use in sudden attacks. - ' I

PRKPABKn by '
Dr. J. '. ATEH te CO., Mass.,PrnctUnilnnd Analytical Chemists.

Ri5"Sold by aU lrugists and Dealears irt
Medicine. - 8v?y

- Ayer'a Halt Vigor, -

For Bestorinqr Orajr Hair to' tta patera
. Itality and Color.

Adranclnjr years'sickness, are, dippoi n tinent, and
I f4- - position,

herelltarT
all Innipredl'thehair prray. and either"

of them inclino it lashod prematurely.
Aykk'h Haik Vifi

V tensive'- - use', has"i proven Hint it stojwi
V t he fall imt of the ha i r

' iiiirneumieiy ; often: - wnow tho growth,
- " i ' restores Its raloivwhen fa ted or itiny. It stimulates the nn'trltive orans to hiiilly activity, and prtsencs both tho hair mid its beanlv. Thusbrash?-- , weak or sickly hair lieconioM chwsv,pliable and strenKtheneIt lost hair reirrowi

w,.bJ,ye.,y, ePreHion ; fnlltnx hair is checke.1and stablished; thin, hair thickens; and ttuU-.- tor frmy hair resunicthelr brhtinal color. Itsoperation is sureand harmless. It cure dan'drnfi", tieals all humors, and keeps tlw scalpcool, clean and soft under which conditions,diseases of the scalp are Impossible. -

Asa dreasinx for ladles' hair, tho Ticojt fs
praised for its unateful. hd at? double perfume, and valued for tho soft Itwircmid richness of tone it imparts.PKKPXHKtl BVIr. JT. C. AYE A: CO- -. Inlf, HM.(rluHknl anil 4i,lv ln.ll li..l.jt.T.So,a y H li-Klt- s and iawrs ii
Medicine.". 8v7y

JfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Elsewhere will be found the names of the
gentlemen put forward by the Republican
Convention, which met on Saturday even

ing, for the different offices. The Deuio- -

Cra tic Convention, which- - met 011 Friday
eveclng, placed the following ticket in the
field : For Mayor, Allen Parker ; Record
er, M. A. Baker ; Treasurer, Cal. Burkhart;
Marshal, Geo. Humphrey 5" Couhcilmen,
Dallas Price. A. N". Arnold, Wm. Ralston,- -

Frank- - Parton, Slg, Fox, and' A. Umphrey.
The canvass was most spirited, and every
effort waa made by Democrats to secure
the election of at least a portion of their
ticket. The usual election "fictions"' and
artifices were used by our Democratic breth
ren to secure Republican votes, some of
which were successful. We are inclined
to tlie belief that when it comes to "work-
ers" our Democratic brethren have a few
of the most "stubborn" men on earth, who
believe in winning an election at any cost.
It was a hotly contested election, sure, and
everything that it was thought would have
the smallest particle of influence was
brought to bear on the voter to secure a
vote against the Republican ticket. As
usual, however, in spite of everything that
could be saiil or done by the opposition,
the city has again gone Republican. The
Mayor, Treasurer, Marshal, and four of the
six Councilmeu being Republicans. Fol-

lowing are the successful men:
Mayor Cant. N. B. Humphrey.Recorder M. A. Baker.
Treasurer J. D. Titus.
Marshal F. M. Westfall.
Councilmen Dr. G. W. Grav. J. F. Me

Coy. X. ISaum and J. L,. Harris, Republi-
cans, Frank Parton and Wm. Ralston,Democrat. Good enouirh.

Uniform Adopted. Linn Engine Com-

pany Xo. 2, at the regular monthly meet-

ing on Monday night, adopted as a uniform,
black pants, black Russian leather belts,
on which the name and number of tlie
Company is to be stitched in red letters on
a white back-groun- d, a light red shirt faced
with black velvet, aud Alaskan leather hat.
It won't be the handsomest in tlie world,
but will be good enough. A committee of
three was appointed to push the matter ot
securing stock between now and the 27th,
the time for the meeting of stockliolders to
elect directors. A committee of nine, in
cluding the President, was apjiointed to
make the necessary nrrangments for an
entertainment to be given for the benefit
of the Company. This entertainment will
probably come off in the front of next
month. A number of substantial citizens
were elected members of the Company.
lhe intention is, if possible, to have the
engine here next month. The meetini
adjourned to meet next Monday evening.
to hear the report ot the committees, and
to transact any other business that may'
come before it. Fred McCoy was
elected Financial Secretary ml interim, our
F. S.. Judge Montanye. having gone East,
to be absent two or three months. Every
member should put in an appearance next
Monday i.ight. .

ew Jewelrt Stoke. Mr. Charles
Bouregardtis, some time ago, concluded to
go to California or somewhere else to enoiif e
iu business, and sold out his furniture, etc..
preparatory to moving. He took the pre
caution, nowever, to make a prospecting
tour before finally determining to leave our
beautiful little city, and soon became con-
vinced that there was no place equal to
Albany, in a business point of view, and
he has therefore determined to remain here,
and will soon open a, new stock of jewelry,
etc., probably on First street, between
Ferry and Washington. Success to him.

oua:mi.fi. l. i.ast .vioikiuv evening as
we were passing along First street, we ob
served ionror nve Doys, between the ages
of ten and fourteen, with a quart bottle
containing liquor of some kind, and the
way they threw themselves on the outside
of the contents of that bottle would
have done justice to the oldest rum-guzzl- er

on tlie coast. Isn't it strange that despite
the law forbidding the selling of liquor to
minors, tliere are men even in this commu-

nity who defy the law and public sentiment
by furnishing little boys liquor ! A man
must be lost, to all self-respe- ct and decency
who will furnish little children with an ar-
ticle thai will destroy them body and- - soul,
andtlte sooner he is ferrited out and driven
from the community Hie sooner will the
community be rid of a monster.

The Vote. Following is the result of
the city election held last Monday:

For Mayor N. B. Humphrey, 235 ;
Allen Parker. 1S3 Humphrey's majority,
47.

For Recorder C. E. Wolverton, 211 ;
MA. Baker, 213 Baker's majority, 2.
ThisNill doubtless be contested.
For Marshal F. M. Westfall, 224 : Geo.

Humphrey, 201 Westfall's majority. 23.
For Treasurer J. D. Titus, .220: Cal.

Burkliart, 109 Titus' majority, 21.
tor Councilmen Republicans i Geo.

W. Grayi 237; J. L. Harrls.233 ; N. Banm,
219 ; J. F. McCoy. 213 ; W. O. Palmer,
217. Democrats : W. Ra'ston. 248; F.
Parton, 246; A. N. Arnold, 215; J. D.
Price, 198 ; A. Baltimore, 177; Sig. Fox,

0; A. Umphrey, 176.

Reading Room. Articles of incorpora
tion were to have been filed yesterday, in
corporating the Subscriber's Association
ami Reading room. Capital stock. $500 ;
shares, $5 each. Mr. Brower has the mat
ter in hand. Tlie intention is, we suppose,
te furnish subscribers with a large amount
of reading matter, such as newspapers, his- -

tories, scientific works, etc. It will be a
good thing to have around, and we wish
Mr. B. success.

IIareisburo Election. On Monday
the iifirrlsbui-gian- s held tlieir city election,
witn the following result: Mayor, I. Ma- -
cy ; Recorder, F. Scott: Marshal, L.
Howard; Treasurer, G. W. Brandenburg.
Councilmen Hiram Smith, S. May, A.
SomervUe L. Stiles, J. F. McCartney and
Jno. Curtis The-tota- l vote was 89, out of
a possible 100, against 33 last year.

Butter 23 37 per pound.

PUBLISHED EVERY FltrPAY, BT

COLL. VA1ST CLF.VE,
.V THE REGISTER BUILDING,

Corner Ferry and first Streets.-

TERMS-- It ADVANCE.
Ofct! cojiy, bne year 3 M
One copvisis months I so
To clrttJS or twenty, each copy tl 00

sintfle copies ...Ten cents.
!itbeci'llei--s outside of Linn county will be

cliut'tted SO cents extra- -! 76 for the year as
tlmt is tho amount, of postage per annum
which we are required to puy on ocU ia;x.T
mailed by us.

FRIDAY .DECEMBER 10. 1875.

Home
The Keck-Ti- e asi Aproii Sociablk
Wednesday night, was the biggest and

grandest success, in the war of fun and
liuge enjoyment, ever set-u- in this city.
Everybody was lahly slopping over w ith
jolarity, and nothing occurred during the
whole evening to mar the general pleasure.
Old and grave and gay, went there
with a set purpose, that purpose being to
enter into the spirit of the occasion with all
the vim tliere was in them and tliey did.
We are inclined to the belief that evsry
person there and the hall waa crowded
was perfectly satisfied with the entertain-
ment. Hie oysters, and cake, and peaches,

' and taffy in fact everything was the very
best, and the genial and smiling ladies' in
w.'.iting were untiring in their exertions to
make all feel at home, and that tlic-i-r pat-
ronage was appreciated. We don't want
any better lay out than thit afforded on the
evening in question, and we believe we
speak the sentiments of all present wlien
we return thanks to tle enterprising ladies
w ho got up and managed the whole affair
for their efforts to make it agreeable and
pleasant to each and every one, and express
the hope that this may not be the last neck-
tie party of tlie season. We came near
omitting mention of a feature of the even-
ing, the College Glee Club, which afforded
some splendid music. Two little misses,
Annie Mausfield and an adopted daughter
of Mr. JT. R, Hcrren, rendered
in good style, receiving enthusiastic ap-

plause. '

A Great Social Event. 'Hie marriage
of Mr. Winfield S. Peters and Miss Anrelia
V. Blain, whiih occurred on Tuesday

. night, at the U. P. Chnrch. was the grand
social event of the season, looked forward
to for days by our young people witn the
greatest expectations. The little church
was crowded, gallery and all, long before
t lie hour, 7.'a o'clock, by the beauty and
chivalry of our city, and the ushers were
bothered not a little with anxious enquirers
after seats. At 7.' o'clock the bridal
lirty entered the church, when the organ
presided over by Mrs. Wyatt, pealed out
tlie Wedding March, from Midsummer
JN ight Dream, in splendid sfvle. Tlie at
tendants. Miss Ma rut Irvine and .John
Jlaiiiion, Miss I,aum Tate and Jay Blain,
Miss Mary Hanwin and Rev. W. R, Biain,
came first, tlie ladies being dressed in im

; maculate while, white tlie gentlemen were
i gotten up regardless of expense. Follow

ing came the bride and groom, the obsei v--
?ed of all observers, taking their places
quietly in front of the sacred desk. Rev.
Air. b. G. Irvine, I). D., then pioceedcd
with the ceremony; the ring was produced
and placed upon the finger; the recponses
given, quietly but earnestly; the prayer
for the future prosperity ef the newly
united pair, given by Rev. Mr. Stratton
fervently and Impressively pronounced.
and the wedding party slowly passed from
the church by the western aisle, to the
dclicioiisstraius of the ''Polish liberty
March." It was some minutes after tlie
bridal parly had left the room before the
audience moved, so impressed were all
present with the scene which liad just been
enacxea. 1 ne Driue anu groom were
among the handsomest and most popular
01 our young people, and on this occasion
looked unusually attractive in their hand-
some wedUidg outfit. The bride was at--
tiied e silk Illusion 6ver .so;ne fine
white material; the waist was composed of
puffs of illusion and white silk made pomp- -
aiour, with ruchiugs of crepe lisse; the
skirt was made with an immense train
the front composed of purls; the veil fell
in graceful folds tlie w hole length of the
tiain, and was fastened to the head with
an elegant wreath of orange blossoms,
eaught on the left shoulder w ith a small
boquet of lillies of Hie valley ; a bunch of
orange blossoms and a bridal boquet com-

pleted the toilet. After tlie ceremony
came the reception at the residence of the
bride's mother, on the corner of Washing-
ton and Third streets. Tlie rooms were
crowded ontil a late hour with the many
friends of tlie happy pair. It was a way
up wedding in every respect, and we unite
wiLh their hosts of friends In wishing Me,
aodlMrs.jPeters the richest Blessings of a
kind Pray Iderice tbrouglfa long and happy

,.- - From Tte Forks. ;

Fohks OF Santiam, Dec 6. 1S75.
Ei. Registeb : As several of our fellow-

-citizens on commencement of the work
on the Santiani bridge, gave their individ
ual boud to tha workmen for the sum of
$4,500, and was at that time assured that
there was only $300 yet to be made up by
subscription, and on' the, final , completion
of the work it appears that t" -- Ua eft
clency of about fUOO. together with $700
due on subscription but not collected, for
which amount ; the said bondsmen gave
their individual note at the : bank. Now,
Mr. Editor, I would like to know whether
this discrepancy of $300 Is a mistake,; or
have some of the original subscribers renig-ed- ?

I would ask further, is a benefitted
communty going to sit supinely down and
let the few men suffer? If they do, it will
be a bad precedent. More anon. '

Captain Jack.
The Twostei-- 3 have on foot arrangmeuls

torgf-ttinj- f up a grand entertainment, to
come otr, probably about the 8th of January.
U'lLbc way up, you can guess.

. IsTo!icc is hereby jx'iven to the subscribers
Of tlie eimir:l tru-L-"- t l.inn Vmrliiii
pany Xo. 2. of Albany, that a meeting of

euoscrioers win oe neiu at the tjourtlloirse iu Aloany, Linn county, Oregon, on
J1USU.4Y. DK'T. MRKR 97 tots nt x
o'clock P. M for the pmiiose ot electing
.4 xw.uu oi iii-ector-

G. W. GRAY,P. II. Raymond. Sec. Pres.
Albany, Nov. 2, ISTMOvS

Siniall Farm For Sale.
LYING FIV MIIvES EAST OF CORVALLK,miles from Albany, containing ItiO

aereaof land, all tinder fence.- - On the premisesi a Rood dwelling house and ombiilkiintcs. anilsnleiulid oivhard, known as the Phcliwlow-- one-'hir-d of purchase nvonev duwn,'balance on time. For furilier twt iculars en-
quire of BART. ALLKN,J.ov. Uabey, uregoi..

DTOTI033.
O. A C. R. R. C!).,GesI Fbbiout and 1'ash. Office, j

FROM ASD AFTER HATE UNTIL
the rate on fienerml Merchandise

South, will lie aa follows :

Portland to Albauy, S5e per IOO Itm.
E. P. ROGERS.
"II. F. A 1. Agt.-I'orHan-

Nov. 13, lS75-w- 9

S6w' Millinery Store
D . STEVENS,

HAS just aopened, np stairs in Fronian's

I'nHliionable Stock of Millinery t.oodn.- -

ITavinff had manv venrs of exneriencn in the
millinery business in the East, Mrs. Stevens be-
lieves she can Kive the fullest eiiiisfiic.i ion to nil
who sive her their would tliere--
foro resliectfullv sOliiMt slmre of tlie same.

Also aHcnt for tlie LITTLE MONITOR sewiinr'
iniichine, tlie ffinndcst achievement of tlie aife,
unaiproncnaoie oy any oilier scwnifc macinnein 1he market. Those .ntendinif to liurchiisi- - n
niaciiiue, snouiu not inn to can and see tins. .

MKS. D. STEVENS.
Albany, Xov.

In the Justices' Court for the Precinct of Al- -

bany, Linn county, Oreuon.
P. W. Beeler, plaintitf, vs. F. C. Lonn,
To F. C. Lozan. defendant above named :
jmi iiruui uui iiik ieeii muue iiy mu mis uay,that the service of this snmnionslte made ujionvnn hv nnbllintWin In tlie Ai.maxv tf rrnxi'V.it

as cv law reouired
in ine name ot tne Mate ot Oregon ; on are

hertrby required to the nndei-sijfn-c:-

a Justice of the Peace for thenn:cinctaloix"--
suiu, on;

8t7i. day of January, 187G,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of Raid day, at

ii. j.m..r. runiii i uni.i i..t.,.. .A ....
swer in a civil net ion the a'jove named pSninl iff

ll l.litllll.-- , IU IKUI1KI 111 I1U I1C Is 1HF.1IU

in li. S. sold com, with interest thereon in like
froldcoiij at tlie rate often per cent, pcrnnnuintill! j,in u;iy ul ovciuoei, 13, lis sun'TV
uixn a certain promlHRory note which' this
plaintitf jointly and severally executed with
defendant to oiie Martin Ituiley or order andfor defendant's accommodation, which ni!said plaintiff has been comixdied to pnv anil
mis pain m tun. Ann also tlie farther sum of
Sli.-i- ) witn interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent, per annum from July 13t h. 1S73. urxina cerlain promissory note, made by said defend-
ant in fnvot of plaintiff, and now owned and
held by plaintiff, as per complaint on tile.

The defendant will take notice that if lie fails
to appear and answer the said complaint, th
plaintiff will tnke inrlriiieiit utrninar liim fnv tli
sum of 200.00 in U. S. irold coin, w ith inteii-s- t

therwn in like gold coin from the 14th of No-
vember, 1874. at the rate often per cent, per an-
num, also the further sum of 917.35, with inter-
est thereon from tlie 13th dav of Julv, 1875. at.
the rate of. ten iier cent, per annum," togetherwn n me costs anu uisoursments ot tins actionto lie taxed.

iivon under my hand Ihisl.'SHidayof Xovem- -

JNov. 1st, l5-avf- 0 Justice of the Peace.

Furniture Warerooms.
FRED GRAF,IIAIIXK purchased the eiilfi-- e Intrrest of

JLA Collar in the laic firm of raf &. Collar, in
the fnrnitnre business, takes this opportunity. 1. i ( 1 i . . . . i . . . 1 . : r . . .
I llllllll 1113 lllllllKEV l I I1C I'ltlXrilS 111 AIIEIIIV
and vicinity who havo so irenerouslv natron"- -
ized him in the past, and rcspectfnllv ask a
continuance of the same. gfAll kinds of tnr- -
nnure Kept on nanuaiiumauulnclnred toonlerat lowest rates. FUEL) UK.U .

Alliaiiy, Nov.

MEDICINES.

Bell & Parker,
(Successors to B. C. Mill & Son)

JJjXTpTemoed tlieir stock
BUIGS AAD MEDICINES,

Ciicmlcals,
Pcrfumerj-- ,

Toilet Goods,
Cigars &c Tobacco,

Paints,
Oils,

Gasoline,
Etc.,

To Fxomaa's New Brick Block,
North side of First, lietween W'ashi'ngton andr erry sireeis, wneie tnev will keep a

Large, and Fall Assortment of Goods

in their line, ordered direct from

San Francisco and tho East,
and feel confident in the assertion that theycan perfectly satisfy all who call upon them,
uotn as to

Ql'AUTT AND PRICE OF CSOODS
Call at our new store and be convinced of tl:

tmtli nf Ihp alMivR Blatpinfntfl.
Particular attention will be (riven to tJcom-poundin-

of physician's prescrlptions.ftnd fitfu-

lly recipes, at all hours of thodavor nurnt.
A. 11. HELL A PAKHKK,

Sinx-cssoi-- s to K. t. UlLL. 4 SON.
Albany, October 29, "75-n-

Jxxst Received! . 0.
A LABUG STOCK OF

BOOTS f
SHOES

o

OF EVEHI STYLJE: &, MAKE

WHICH Wll-.l- t HE SOLD f3

WAT JOO-TS7Sri!S--
m .,

H
I vt'lLL ALSO PAY TUB e

Highest JStarkct lrice,. 3 ,

in exohange, tor alf kinds of
"

lercliantablo Produce

A new dressmaking establishment is soon
to be opened on First stfeet'.- -

; The M. E. S. S. concert has been post
poned until iMiday evening of next week

MnTt.-Briiiglian- of Sweet Home, was in
the city, Wednesday, j

Dr. Plum mer has some of those way up
cigars.- -

Clias. Cavtwright was in the city Wednes
day. m

River falling and the boats can again pass
the locks.

Remember the meeting on Monday night
funsters, i

" .

Myer Harris keeds a most excellent ci
gar, as we happen to know.

Considerable sunshine on Thursday,Weather pleasant.

Lebanon is way up, you bet. Her
young people now rejoice in a skating rink
'Ror for Lebanon.

Do you want fish hooks go to the Dol
lar Store. If Baker hasent got 'em, hs'li
tell yon where to go.

Mrs. S. A. Johns intends to have a big
lay out of holiday goods. Keep your eye
on her store.

Mrs. C. C. English's popularity as an
artist in hats, bonnets and general milline-
ry still increases.

Our old friend, W. R. Dunbar, G. W.
C. T. of Oregon, called on Tuesday. He
was soljer.

The big ox River Ranger," on
exhibition at the State Fair, is reported
dead.

lhe vote at the municipal election was
larger by seventy-fiv- e vote3 than at anv
previous election.

Grand Chief Templar Dunbar delivered
a fine address at Star Lodge on Tuesday
evening.

For Rent. The store room in the Reg
istfr building, one of the best in the city,
is for rent. Enquire at this ofiice.

One hundred and seventy names, we be
lieve, were registered at the Republican
Convention Saturday night.

A postoftico has been established at Bake
Oven, Wasco county, and Mrs. Ellen Bur
gess appointed postmistress.

locso America. On the evening of
the 17th (next Friday), an entertainment
is proposed at the College by the Young
Americans. It will doubtless be away up

Those double-barrele- d perfume botlles at
A. Carol hers & Co's.just knocks the per
simmons. They are perfectly splendid,
and no lad? ought to be without cue.

The net receipts of the neck-ti- e sociable
Wednesday night were about $100 first
rate considering the hard times.

The President's message is quite a paper
this whiz, and we are compelled to give it
in broken doses. We give a portion this
morning, and will give the; balance next
week.

B. 11. Allen. State Deputy I. O. G. T.,
will deliver a lecture or. tenqierance to the
citizens of CrSwfordsVille on Wednesday
evening, December 15th, 1875. All are in
vited to attend.

The water was so high in the Clackamas
bottom, last Saturday, as to coVef the track
to a sufficient depth to put out the fire in
tlie furnace of the locomotive attached to
the express train.

Tlie youngest daughter of A. L. Stinson,
of Jefferson, who has been very low with
typhoid fever at the residence of Judge
naley for two or three weeks past, we are
glad to hear is recovering.

asae Joke. The Salem Statesman
says that the President of t he 2asal Asso
ciation has moved to Albany. That smells
very much like it was intended as a joke
on Xorton, of the Democrat.

Those Lamps. Wouldn't it be a good
ideajo have those street lamps lit up these
ternnie uarK. stormy nights? Will our
city fathers consult the wishes of a largenumber of our citizens, and order the night
nnM.11 10 jiguc mem r

' :

The music by the College Glee Club at
the neck-ti- e party was first rate ; but there
was too much fun going on' then for that
audience to remain still a moment.

Married. Our old friend, Joe Blain, of
Brownsville, was married on the 30th of
November, at Warsaw, Indiana. Joe may
be expected home in a few weeks. We
wish the happy pair a wayj np time.

Mcfp. A neat little muff, taken by
mistake from the Opera House on Wednes
day evening, has been; left at this- office,
where the owner canget if; by calling.

Linn County Teacher's Instttete
Meets hero on Tuesday: December 2Sth.
For programme of exercises, see first page.
It will doubtless be an occasion of much
interest. The essay on Tuesday afternoon
will be delivered by Miss H. Gilbert.

Electios of Directors. The Stock
holders of the LInti County Agricultural
Association are notified to meet at their
office in this city on the 6th day of January,
at 2 o'clock P. M., to elect aeven Directors.
See ad. .elsewheie. : .

Election at Jefferson Vrhe election
at Jefferson on Monday resulted aa follows:
Mayor, Prof. J. CCambell ; Recorder, W.
T, Rigdont Marshall, l,C.Cen.wr ; Coun
cilman A. Smith, G.. B. Irwin, David
Lyons, J, Metzlcr, Jacob .Conseiv J.
Mansfield.

--AN I

Exchange Office,

AtbnAXY, ORi:oojt.

ItKCKfVfil) SU1WKCT TODEPOSITS swiit.
Interest allowed on time1 deposits in coin.
Kxchanjre on Portland, San Francisco,

and New Vork, fftr sale at lowest rates.
Collections loadeninT promptly remitted.
Refers to It. W. Corbett, Henry Pailinir,

W. S. I.add.
Kankinic hours from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Albany, Feb. 1, I71-22v- 3

J. W. BALDWIN,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law,

WILL, PRACTICE IX ALL THE Conrts
tho 21, a.l and 4th Judicial Dis-

tricts in the Mupreme Court of Orexon,and in .he U.S. District and Circuit Courts.
Office In I'arrisli brick, (up stairs), in

office oecitpiod by the late X. H. Cranor,
First street, Alliany, tolSve

I. B. RICE, II. D., ,

Surgeon '& I"lirsicfan.

OFFICE Fhst street, lietween FerryKKSiOKNCK Third
sti-ec- two blocks below or east of Slelho-isi- p

Church, Albany, Oregon. vfln-lf- i

DEI. CEO. XV. GRAY',
t i iv rr i s rr 9

ALItAXY, OB1XJOS.

O FFTCE IX PARKISII BRICK BLOCK,comer First and Kerry streets. Resi-
dence Comer Fifth and Ferry streets.

Ofliee hours from 6 to 12 o'clock a. m., and'
1 to 5 o'clock p. in. . . ltfv'

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED,
THE n.4 V TEAM STII.I. LITIS,

A'ND IS FLOURISHIXO LIKE A GBEE3
bav tree.' Thankful for past favors,

and within!? to merit tlie continuance of
t lie same, the BAY TEAM will always lie
rca lv, and easily fonnd, to do anv haulms
within tho city limits, for a reasonable'
compensiitiohi B"J Ili-er- ofMMi!t
n Specialty. A. N. ARNOLD.

2uv5 Pronriettirj

Albany Book Store.
..

i - H '". -
'

JXO. FOSIIAY,
I If MISCELLAXEOrSrtOOKS,DEALER Books.Hlaiik liooks.stationerj-Fanc-

Articles, &c.
Books imported to order, at shortest pos-

sible notice. vSnao

II. J. BOUGHTOS. M.D.,
OF THE IMTKRSITYGRAOI7ATK of Kew York, lnle

meinlKr of Bcllcvieu II spilal Sredicult.'ol-lcjre- ,
Sew York. OKKick In A. Cn'rothera

& Co. 'a ding store, Allxuiy, Oregon.

TWEEDAEE,
I1K.VXEK I!C

I'l-oviion-

Tobacco, ClirarM, Cutlery Crock-crjr,nu- d

Wood & Willow Wnre,
ALBANY, OREGON.

e&'Cattandsee him. 2'ivi

A. CAR01I1ERS &C0.,
IXalcrs ln- -

CHKSIICAI.'S, OILS, FAIXTS, ITES
GIISS, LAMRS, ETC.,

All the popular

PATEXT MEDICIXES,
FINE CUTLER Y, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

XOTIOXS HERFfMEHY,
and Toilet; Woods.

l'arficular cni and promntness ffi-e-
n

Physicians' prescriptions and Family Kne

; A. OAROTIIKRS & CO.
Albany, OrcgonvS

I 3?DE3C32J '

rZetzlci? GliairS
Can be had at the following places :

Harrisbnrsf. Sum. May
Junction City. ...Smith &
Brownsville ... Kirk A Hume
Halsey J. M. Slortrun
Rcio J. J. Blown
Albany timf A Coll-t- r

A full sunnlv can also be obtained at my
old shop on First street, Albany, Ore.ro n

4. ji. ntiiiLi.ii.

A. W. GAMBLE, M. D., ?

I?liysicinn, Siirgeorr, etc.
O" FFICE-O- n First street, over Weed's

grocery store. Rwiiiknce-Opims- ito

late of John C Mention hall, ueur
the Fonndi v. First st ieAll.-uny-.

iKLGuti c.y

Iiles I JPiles T.

WHY SAY THIS DAMAGINO AND
complaint cannot be

cured, when so many evidences of succcs
mh;ht lo placed before you every day t

cures of supposed hopeless cases? Yfinr
physician informs yon that the longer you
allow tlie complaint to exist, yon lessen
your chances for relief... Experience hu
auyhlthisin all eases, :

A. Cnrotbers d; Co.'a Pile Pills and
""'...'... Olitmcnt

are all they are recommended to bo. Will
cure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Piles ina very short time., and are convenient to use.

This preparation is scut bv liuiil or ex-
press to any point within the United Statesat 1 so per package.Address. A. CAKOTHERS A CO.,
27v.i

j
Box 33, All ny, Oregon.

The 'Eiigeno firemen are making ar-
rangements for n grand ball at line's
Hall on Christmas eve.

FOR SALE! :
rTMIJS CELEBRATED W. A. WOf .03

REAPERS & MOWERS. -

UiUuet Headers, (Wood's improved.)

Coqoillard's Iodtaua Farm Wairon
The Bnsscl and VibratVarTfarcstiers,

" - . , (Ijcst machlhes on (lie coast.
Statesman Forcrccd Drill.

' ; htar IIow, and other machines ,

Call, soe, and got price and terms before bnj-in- g

elsewhere, nt my Blacksmith mhnp,corner Sec-
ond ami Ellsworth sts., Albanv,

.aJv4 FRANK woon.

A 6 soou as a humorous jaragraphistturns up on a Chicago paper he receives
a Haltering offer to come to New York
and edit a bank-not- e reporter or a cok-boo- kt

... ... i .... ..

f OV'T. A Note (fiven iu April fiCS, hi-- .lav
X--J and John Ilurres. in favor of Nimiis i All-lio-

for the smnr of tSfOt I hereby vnrn iT'l
persons not, to purclmae said note, and,M'iiand John Ilurres from paj kn the fi-'- '. , iJ P. ALliiOUf-..- .

AHxuiy, Or., Xov. 5,173,

and all kfcd trt ladler nnd cMIdreu's ttnder-woh- i;
which will be sold very low. . .

Call aud examine goo!. , -

. MRS. S. A. JOMXa.AJlntny, Xot.SC, 1873-lov- tt

1"J. FLEISCHNEli.
Oct29-v8n- 0


